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SACKED
The Chiefs and Rams 
struggled offensively, 
suffering big losses in their 
home openers. Page 3B

No whiff for ‘The Biff’ in opener 

JIM COLE/The Associated Press

Republican presidential candidate Sen. John McCain introduces 
his wife, Cindy, to NASCAR driver and Columbia native Carl 
Edwards before the start of Sunday’s race. Edwards is tied with 
Jimmie Johnson for the points lead after finishing third Sunday. 

Missouri withstands slick field in ‘Kick for Nick’ game    

JOHN HOOK/Missourian

Linebacker Jeff Gettys (35) celebrates after returning an interception for a touchdown in Saturday’s game against 
Nevada. Despite a better performance by the defense, MU coach Gary Pinkel said the Tigers still have to improve.

Overlooked Tigers’ defense pitches shutout in second half
By andreW astleFord
sports@ColumbiaMissourian.com

They entered Memorial Stadi-
um’s interview room as the 
forgotten few. About an hour 
earlier, Missouri’s offense had 

scrubbed the final gleam on a 69-17 
victory over Nevada on Saturday with 
the mercy of a road grater. Removed 
from the offense’s curtain call, safety 
William Moore and linebacker Sean 
Weatherspoon offered insight into the 
defense’s growth. 

“In the first half we were messing 
up on assignment football,” Weather-
spoon said. “They ran the option. They 

gouged us here and there. Their quar-
terback had a couple of good runs. 

“We came out and had a huge second 
half. We ended on a positive note.”

Said Moore of MU’s offense: “It’s a 
gift and a curse. It’s great that they 
put up the points like that. We condi-
tion a lot as a defense. We know the 
offense is going to put the ball into the 
end zone every time. If they can score, 
score. They do it so quick.”

And since it happened often Sat-
urday, the performance of MU’s 
defense was largely overlooked amid 
the offense’s praise. Yet there were 
statistics to inspect: MU held Nevada 

to 182 rushing yards, 143 fewer than 
what the nation’s fifth-best ground 
attack averaged before the weekend; 
after allowing a touchdown pass on the 
first half’s final play, MU’s secondary 
held Nevada quarterbacks Colin Kae-
pernick and Nick Graziano to a com-
bined 31 passing yards the rest of the 
way. Players and coaches said some 
areas must be addressed before MU 
begins Big 12 Conference play Oct. 4 
at Nebraska, but they are optimistic 
improvements will be made. 

MU’s defense slowed Nevada’s pis-
tol formation, a hybrid between the 

Big 12 football elite 
look tough to beat
Six teams are in the 
top 15 in the nation 
in scoring offense.
By JeFF latZKe
The Associated Press

STILLWATER, Okla. — A 
week after going a perfect 12-
for-12 against non-conference 
opponents, Big 12 Conference 
schools couldn’t pull off a sec-
ond straight sweep.

Hard as it is to fathom, 
though, the top teams in the 
conference found ways to look 
even stronger.

Oklahoma (3-0) put to rest any 
talk about last season’s linger-
ing road woes by decisively dis-
patching Washington in its first 
trip to Pac-10 territory since the 
Oregon debacle of 2006. The 
Sooners were rewarded with 
a bump to No. 2 in the AP poll 
Sunday.

And Missouri, which also 
nudged up one spot to No. 5, 
had a record-setting day behind 
Chase Daniel and Jeremy 
Maclin in another game that 
was over before the end of the 
third quarter.

The defending North and 
South division champions com-
bined to win by a 124-31 mar-
gin, and this week neither one 
was playing a Championship 
Subdivision opponent.

It’s hard to say which one was 
more impressive, but the Soon-
ers certainly found more relief 
after getting upset twice on the 
road last season and struggling 
in their only other true road 
game.

“It was a big win,” said tail-
back Chris Brown, who had 107 
yards on 13 carries to pace the 
Sooners’ rushing attack. “Com-
ing on the road is always tough. 
We knew playing up here was a 
hostile environment, so it was a 
big test for us.”

Coach Bob Stoops said he 
sensed a different attitude in his 
team on the plane and en route 
to the stadium, and it couldn’t 
have helped Washington’s cause 
when the teams got into a shov-
ing match coming out of the 
Husky Stadium tunnel. It just 
served to wake a sleeping giant 

that had come out lethargic on 
the road lately.

Instead, the Sooners produced 
three first-half turnovers and 
led 34-0 at halftime.

“To come here and win in a 
strong way is pleasing and it 
gives you a feeling that you’re 
getting somewhere. I feel, as a 
team, that we’re getting stron-
ger and better,” Stoops said 
after the Sooners’ 55-14 vic-
tory.

Daniel became Missouri’s all-
time passing leader Saturday, 
with a 405-yard performance 
that included three touchdown 
passes to Maclin as the Tigers 
romped against Nevada 69-17. 
The point total matched the 
highest in school history, which 
came against Kansas back in 
1969.

“I’m not a big record guy, I 
just like to win,” coach Gary 
Pinkel said. “I’m happy for our 
players, but honestly, that’s 
stuff you look at after the sea-
son and feel pretty good about 
that. That’s something I don’t 
spend a whole lot of time look-
ing at.”

The blowout win made the 
Tigers the top-scoring team 
in the nation with a 57.7-point 
average, and five other Big 12 
teams are in the top 15: Kansas 
State (57.5), Oklahoma (54.7), 
Oklahoma State (50.7), Texas 
(47.0) and Texas Tech (42.3).

Red Raiders coach Mike 
Leach said he didn’t care about 
the statistics after a 42-3 win 
against SMU. He blasted his 
offense, which racked up 693 
yards.

“Just because you get big 
numbers doesn’t mean that you 
measured up and did the best 
you could, and competed with 
yourself and had a winning 
effort as far as what you could 
do,” said Leach, whose team 
moved up one spot to No. 11 on 
Sunday.

Not even Graham Harrell, 
with 418 yards passing and four 
touchdowns, or Michael Crab-
tree, with 164 yards receiving 
and three touchdowns, got a 
free pass.

“What we’ve done (on 

Greg Biffle wins the 
first Chase race, and 
Carl Edwards is tied 
for the points lead. 
By Jenna Fryer
The Associated Press

LOUDON, N.H. — Greg Biffle 
began the Chase for the cham-
pionship as a long shot.

Winless for almost a year and 
seeded a distant ninth in the 
12-driver field, few considered 
him a serious contender. But 
“The Biff” never counted him-
self out, believing a strong run 
Sunday in the opener at New 
Hampshire Motor Speedway 
would put him in position to 
race for the Sprint Cup title.

Biffle used a self-described 

“textbook pass” on Jimmie 
Johnson with 12 laps to go to 
snap a 33-race winless streak 
and vault all the way to third 
in the Chase standings. He 
trails co-leaders Johnson and 
Columbia native Carl Edwards, 
his teammate at Roush Fenway 
Racing, by just 30 points.

“I felt like we were a definite 
threat for the Chase if we made 
it because of the momentum 
we’ve had and how good the 
(Chase) race tracks are for me,” 
Biffle said. “There were some 
that I was a little nervous about, 
and one was Loudon. We’ve got-
ten through the one a little bet-
ter than I expected, which is 
here, so I feel like we’re defi-
nitely the dark horse.”

Johnson, the two-time defend-

ing series champion, seemed 
to have the first round of the 
Chase locked up after leading 
a race-high 96 laps. But Biffle 
was saving his Ford, hopeful 
that a late caution or two would 
give him the chance he needed 
to run Johnson down.

He got it when Patrick Car-
pentier spun late, setting up a 
restart with 13 to go. Biffle slid 
past Johnson on the next lap 
to grab the surprise win and 
leave Victory Lane with a noted 
swagger. It was his first victory 
since Kansas last September.

“They named me ‘The Biff,’  
and then they said I was a dark 
horse. Now I don’t know what 
else they’re going to call me,” 
he said. “The horse rode today, 
didn’t it?”

Johnson finished second and 
said he knew Biffle would make 
a run on him after David Ragan 
and Carpentier brought out a 
pair of cautions with less than 
20 laps to go.

“Short runs is what hurt me 
the most. I felt a little vulner-
able, and sure enough he got 
by,” Johnson said. “But the big 
picture, second place is not a 
bad day at the office.”

Edwards finished third and 
was followed by Jeff Burton 
and Dale Earnhardt Jr. as 
Chase drivers swept the top 
five spots.

Kurt Busch and Martin Truex 
Jr., two drivers not eligible for 
the Sprint Cup title, finished 
sixth and seventh.

Please see mu, page 2B

Please see nascar, page 2B

Please see Big 12, page 2B

Tigers 
defender 
Lindsey 

McCoy (4) 
knocks in a 
header for a 
goal against 

the Butler 
Bulldogs 

during the 
first half 

of Sunday 
night’s game 

at Walton 
Stadium. 

The Tigers 
defeated the 
Bulldogs 2-1  

for their  third 
straight win.
CATALIN ABAGIU
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Mo Redmond’s goal 
in the 83rd minute 
lifts Tigers to victory.
By Julia Van Horn
sports@ColumbiaMissourian.com

Rains from Hurricane Ike 
dampened the MU soccer 
team’s “Kick for Nick” char-
ity promotion held during the 
team’s home game Sunday 
against Butler.

The “Kick for Nick” char-
ity began two years ago with 
the efforts of 
Nick Mada-
ras, a private 
first class in 
the U.S. Army 
from Con-
necticut. He 
wanted to promote soccer for 
children in Iraq. While serv-
ing a tour of duty in Iraq in 
2006, Madaras noticed Iraqi 
children used bags of rocks and 
old tin cans to play soccer in 
the streets. After a roadside 

bombed killed Madaras, then 
only 19, his family has kept 
Madaras’ memory alive by con-
tinuing to collect and distrib-
ute soccer balls to the children 
in Iraq and Afgahnistan in his 
name.

MU senior defender Mo Red-
mond urged the Tigers’ coach-
ing staff to organize the “Kick 
for Nick” event after watch-
ing a story about the origins of 
the organization that aired on 
ESPN.

“I have a sister in the mili-
tary, so I was really touched by 
the story” Redmond said.

Just hours before the original 
1 p.m. kickoff time, poor field 
conditions forced MU officials 
to push the match back until 6 
p.m. The dismal weather and 
last minute rescheduling left a 
sparse gathering of fans at Wal-
ton Stadium and collection bar-
rels for soccer balls half full.

The few fans who donated 
balls received free admission 
to watch the Tigers defeat But-

ler 2-1 on Sunday for the MU 
team’s third consecutive win. 
MU defender Lindsey McCoy 
scored in the 44th minute to put 
the Tigers up 1-0. Butler defend-
er Mandi Kotynski answered 
within seconds, tying the game 
at 1 when MU goalie Tasha Dit-
tamore came off her line.

“It was an immature mistake 
to give up a goal immediately 
after we scored,” MU coach 
Bryan Blitz said. “But it was the 
first goal we’ve scored in the 
first half this season, so it was an 
improvement for our attack.”

Redmond scored the winning 
goal in the 83rd minute.

Team officials plan to hold 
another “Kick for Nick” char-
ity drive later this season in 
the hope to collect more soccer 
balls for the children of Iraq 
and Afghanistan. The Tigers 
will sport pink to raise breast 
cancer awareness when they 
face the Iowa Hawkeyes in their 
next home game at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday at Walton Stadium.

Defensive delight

Soccer
missouri 2
Butler 1


